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Twenty-eigh-t thoul46HW4tf)ave

Up to Tuesday rthftfffor
Mrs. GarfieldxbadC...,;;,., e&afr

1 0 m- -

The State Pr(Aibitwn c6tivention is

Georgia1! kfBSM irtJplaf potatoes is
coming in.tutditi a large one.

A. S. Niles, arrested-i- n California for
murder, saved the formality of a trial
by cutting histftitfafc .vi

OS VifdFWskfent andakeriofj.
theUrf Of Representatives receive a
salary of $10,000 a year.

Twenty-seve-n Chinese students who
warn Rtndvinff'at 'Hartford. 1 Coan.. left
for China Monday.

Mr. Geo. I. Seney, of faw Y klhas,
invested $50,000 intne HblManuTac- -

ttrrtfliriamlp
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W.Gross. Senator Hill's physician,
saytthe Senator's power qf speech will

be impaired teriee oprtifMon.
his tongue. wx a 6 v

There may be a water drought but no
whJkeyd4DCigli inC&entowky While
she can point to 58,000,000 of gallons of
corn and rye juice stored up.

Rev. Jabex an agea uapust I
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Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she offers spe- -

elal Inducemeats to Wholesale Buyers In North Carolina.

haseriven rise to54aonsiaeraDeeWHcuat
sion among finanaers in 4heoj$h and
is regarded wfth noylituemterest.
The agitation of the question has thus
far been mainly in the North, one of its
ablest . advocates being jthePhiladel-- .
phia Amefteanp .independent Eepub-ncaaW- pe

whitf has contained sever
al ableditorial4nfurtheranee of it.
Theviewaof the American hayajjeen;

ivflTMidedP;-i- trfc a number f
leading mtnds, wh6 afe now givingtlie
question a thorough investigation and

lare eliciting facts and figures to sup--

rport the position which they take. The
fOllOWing wnicn we vuy tivm nuo jlo-timo- re

'Bun- - explains the status m '
brief and intelligent manner.;

A letter has been addressed to the
Hon. Justin S. Morrill, of the United
States Senate,- - by Barker Brothers
Co.. of Philadelphia, which, partly per-
haps in the interest of the protective
tariff and partly perhaps in behalf
of the national banks, urges tne aooii
tiop of internal (taxes; parUeularly h(e
know h as "War taxes" levied in 1862.
The letter is interesting from the clear-
ness with which it presents the finan-
cial prosperity of the country, and the
figures with which it deals have an im-
portance apart from, the motive influ-Wn- g

the presentation5 of them by
BaikettBrotherr&Co, Twenty years
.aMjftijen,w pl&ejjnited
States was 141,600,000 a year? now--, af-

ter expending for the general purposes
of the governmeni at tne ras,oi?B2Du,
000i)00- - annually, we-a-?e coilecting a
surflSs & Jibo3dt tlWljM month,
whilft the treasur contains doln and
bullion ajftctinmnlationof $265iOOO,ooo.
Thft idea advocated is that since the
surplus mentioned above is some

jne lajojOOftOOO .now omedlpnt
Jternai revenue, tne lnieruiu vTcnae

taxes ought to De aooiisned as unnec-Rinn-A

Ancmst. 18fiS. the nublic
Jla hon reAfited bv more than

$950;b6d,oob,othat'ati)resent Gesscash
in the treasury) it is Due wie,w,5G7,
OI WniCU ?fO0,OOtf,OOi aiD KiCDUuab&a
and fractional currency. The funded

J! 1.1.. V. vwn

iiff in Mas than eleven earslf 1

estimated annhalsurplus of$l4o,000,i
continues. As the system or national
banks is based pn the existence ot. ar 1

bonded debt, it v?m be sen that they
will be forced in ten years to wind up
their ; afEaars" if --Secretary Windom's
present policy of applying surplus rev-
enue to the reduction of the debt is
persevered in. They are naturally un-
willing' to be extinguished. Their re-

source is to reduce the revenues of the
government. There are two principal
sources of income the customs reve-
nue, which for the year ending June 30,
1881, amounted to $198,159,070, and the
internal revenue, which for the year
ending June 30, 1880, amounted to
$124,009,373, and for the year ending
June 30, 1881, is estimated at $130,000,-.00- 0.

jLt being, necessary then, in the in-
terest of the national banks, to reduce
the national income, which of the two
revenues uwira sacriuueu -

TheTfriends of a protective tariff ju-
diciously pronounce in favor of retain-
ing the customs reyenue undiminished,
and om nanas-viintn-

e irienas ox ine
banka jn coippiling statistics and' argu-
ments for the abolition of "the bated
war taxey." Premising that the pay-
ing and refunding operations of Mr
Windomliave effected a redaction in
the interest charge of $27,442,635; that
the stoppage of the leaks in the Postof-fie- e

Department have effected a saving
annually if $3,630,757 ; that. the surplus
revenue for the year ending June
30, 1881, was $93,244,793, and
that of the internal revenue ; depart-
ment were abolished the ; expense
of collection $4,895,330, would be saved,
the statistics may be thus marshaled to
show that internal revenue may be dis-
pensed with.
Estimated internal revenue

for the current year $130,000,000
Es'm't'd surplus398,344,703 5 : - t;
Beduction in in-- - "' w

terest charge.. 27,442,635
Bemedied deficit

m Post Office
Department. . . 8.630.757

Exp's of
.

collec- -
a.;
lion saveaa

. . , i&vif&iiv
;i k

To this sum may be added the inter-
est that will be stopped bvlhe payment
Of say $1000000.of 4ebt before-C- an

gre&s wui nave toonshea the war taxes.

appear that with the taxes abolished
there would still remain a surplus. The
arguments resolve themselves into
three: That "the impoverished South-
ern States" paid last year $30,245,995,
and should be relieved from a tax at
once a burden to them financially and
a source of exasperation ta them politi-
cally, since the war tax was imposed to
effect their subjugation ; that to reduce
our civil service ny four thousand men
and our surplus revenue by $130,000,000
will facilitate reform; finally; that the i

course recommended ViH preserve the
national bank svBtem. Thft moat atrit- -'

indnptthleaslgTa
or ue political literature emanaune 1

from our sister city recently is the ten? I
uer sympacny exmoitea ior xne tar-ia--1

defi States of the South.

Maryland has an original sort of
swindler, who seems to have been in-
vestigating the law and turning it to
"account. He went into the slander
suit business by the wholesale and
brought action against about two thou-
sand people fosmall sums. The peqs
pie send generally paid, no attention
the matter and MxonseqQently'cat

Z" I'- jtu. v

more tnaui -
half a century in Eastern Connecticut 1

became wildly insane over the death of
the preside

1 r -
King Kalakaua is travelling as a sort

of an immigration; jajint-jCo- x his Is-

lands. He don't " seem to be 'doing a!
heavy business, but he is having a jolly
time, all the same.

The Norfolk? Lkndmabk afeks? Can,
a federal law be despised by an of-

ficer of thftUnited States " r Ve don't
knw wnethei it can or not, but it very
frequently is.

At the firing ot a cannon in Tarry-tow- n,

N, --Y --Monday morning, a man
named Newman was instantly killed
and a man named Sutton mortally.
wounded.

A cotton man in New
posedabeltfabotflaKtiie: crosent
cotton crowflHnlAci? (koM
bales. The bet was promptly taken
and the money was deposited.

Faterson, N. J. is coming to the front
Two colored,menr, quarreled and. one
cut the other thrdat wjLth a razor and
three young men attacked an old man
of 76 years and stabbed him badly.

tkii.mong tne rarf and peanut ui
with which Gen (jrt's mew house in
New Ybrk clfer a Vp b& filfefl is a; side-
board bf nlag&ifldantf onyx Vresented "to

him by Mexico.

Henry TVard Beecher's congregation
met at Plymouth church Monday, and
by a risng vote adopted resolutions

Arthur of the support
of that church and its utmost confi-
dence in him.

ne DaoygpnOTuacMa . SH ot&l
paugh' snowi which was ooirn in
Philadelphia, MafcH107lgS07 now
weighs 1,000 pounds.

during the past wfk tr5hmt the
United States andC?" lcH. of

fie-
Parafflior:iiarro garige tfLway

has beea-ijConsoiidit-
Bd withl'Mis-

souri and Kansas lines, giving 1,600

miles of road --with a terminus at the
city of Mexico.

Newk waif an persottapop u
feed at '$1,255,355 ,09, an in--

'mmiifymmmL W mry&xn
Many millions probabj jescape assets--

7 Vrjaent. s.
Kumor hath already started the story

that there may be a wedding in the
White JIousq dujiir the present

the patties being Presi .

denf Arthur and a wealtht New York
widow."

The wife of Chstei AArthur was a
MisS"Herndohj f Va.,
wnose iamuy nas aiwys niuatrateu tuw
best traits of the South. The Hern- -
dons are closely related by marriage to
tneMaurys,

Ground is so valuable in New York
arid; ievators'so1 handy that alii great
structures are making up in height
what they may lack in breadth and
depth. jTeu stories are not uncommon.
Gardens bn the roof are beginning to
be projected.

lA Cincinnati man named Van Blebei
estimate the eotton crop." at' 4,760JM

baleiind predicts that the giiee wjl
ulti o U and J19ije.nts pj
pound He says the speculators will
get the top prices, and not the planter
unless the Jatte? bods his produce.

The reported riot during the memo-

rial services at Atlanta Monday, was
nQt as serious ; as epreste& It
amounted to 'simply the clubbl&f of , a
few boisterous negroes and the arrest
of a half dozen of the .ring-leader- s, it
looked squally however for awhile, and
had it.not been for the pluck, o, the
police an ugly-- affair might have been
the result.

Hov would it do to elect
Allen G. Thurman president of the
Senate There is nothing in the Con
stitution which forbids the Senate to
do so, although the precedents already
established do not justify it. The Con
stitution merely provides that "the
Senate shall choose their other officers,
and also a president pro tempore in the
absence of the Vice-Preside- nt, or when
he shall exercise the office of President
of the United States." This would give
the majority to the Democrats cinder
any and all circumstances.

Snip Wrecked and Part of the Crew
Drowned

San Francisco, Sept. 28. The name
of the ship reported last night was not
Halensberg, but Alice Buck, trom New
York; A dispatch ;:remft:i Spanish
tdwn, 25 miles-'f rem here, says she
struck on Hovians rocks, two miles be
low, at. ten minutes past 12 o'clock yes
terday morning, and is a total wreck
xen out; oi 21 men on ooard were
drowned. The ship had been leaking
for two days and the captain signalled
for a tug, evidently intending to put
into San Francisco for repairs. On
Monday he spoke the steamer Oceanic
and got his course to San Francisco,
but by some miscalculation steered
northeast and shortly after midnight
struck with aa awful crash ion the
rocks, not over .fifteen hundred tee
from a high bluff. The two mates and
part of the crew were instantly panic
stricken and lumped irom the ship into
the sea and were not seen again. The
captain and the rest of the crew with
life preservers on left the ship which
was fast breaking ud. Some reached
the shore assisted by the people on the
bluffs and the rest were picked ud bv
the steamer Salinas. Capt. Herminesen
was picked up after being in the water
9 hours, supported by two life preserv-
ers

Another Railroad Consolidation
New.York, September 28. A con

tract has been signed to-d-ay between
E: WfColertree1dent of the East Ten-
nessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad
companies (seney-coi- e roads), 1,400
miles, and G. H. Tvler. president of the
Norfolk and Western Railroad Com
pany, and F. J. KimbalL president
of the Shenandoah Vallav Railroad
Company embracing . 700 miles, in all
52,138 miles, and wniciu unites perma
nently these properties under the name
or Virginia, Tennessee and Georgia
Air-ijin- e. president ml W. Cole and
President F. J. imball constituting an
executive committee far the whole line,
and' who have appointed Henry Fink
treneral manaeer. T : The united lines

nessee, Aiauama. jmssissippi, iteoreia.
KentBCkyv2fqrtbparottn4 and Virgin- -
ia, witn ati caii routes to tne Ji.ast via
tne' Virginia Miaiano, ana irom JNor
folk to Memphis, Norfolk to Meridian,
Miss.; Norfolk via Rome, Atlanta and
Macon to Brunswick, Ga., on the At
lanta & Florida road, to Louisville and
Cincinnati via Knoxville and Ohio, a
division of the East Tennessee, Virgin-
ia and Georgia Railroad, and into
North Carolina by another division of
the East Tennessee, Virginia and Geor- -

rjsauruau.

Tlx Weatber.
4 iXv kxafmtupau Rant. OT Tn1Qf5no:" t wvtv tit .uuauuimwuu

weather; winds, mostly southerly, sta
tlonary barometer and temperature.

PortheEast Gulf States, partly
cloudy weatber and local rains, east
east to soutJti.jyinds. stationary or lower
barometer and: stationary temperature.
fOhio ivalley:' ana 'Tennessee paruy

clondv'orclottdv weather, with local
rains, variable-winds- , rising, followed
ta western portion oy tailing Darometer
and stauonary or lower temperature.

Stock, market.
i New YoKfC. Sent. 28. The stock mar.

ket opened irregular, and has been fev-
erish and unsettled up to this hour, al-
though the tendency has in the main
been toward lower figures. The fluc-
tuations, howerer, have been. ,rathef
ttarrowarid dealings oa a fmalli scale,
8t Pauia dowiFbo H pe"rcent, and
East Tennessee, Louisville and Nash-
ville and Central Pacific l sner cent
Manhattan EL rose iU per cent, to

jr xeflow, dyspeptte, nervous inTallds grow strong,
raddy and healthy by the use of the Uebis; CWCoca Beef Tonic Bewre of fmltaUons.

t hanWyrtok fiTereT twdyearsTbey
all cave roe uo8paat cure, I irjed..
sklfiull phislclafasTtnt they; did nofjewbTtbo
worst part The latin and heart wouidlaiTun Z
ZUJOW1 dlstyesa jne; tad my Uuoat was very

u i ioia-m-
y ciuiaren i never, snonid dia in
naa jnea uop Birxera I have ta&en
They have helped me Very mncM In--
uvu mew. , jlubiv wit m lot OtOICK

' nave .seen, now ney jieiped me,
them and am ennui- - a.ni faai

do that there Is so valuable a med

WiLUASbPOftT. PA. Sebi 28The
contention was; called to fcrder At 12
noon, ly Chairman: DilQ of4 the State 3

numJbsro? Sergeant t-ar- anddoo

The proceedintrs were opened with
Draver and after the aDDointment of a
numberof secretaries the roll was call
ed: ana credentials were presented.

Onmbtioa.W AHensel. of Lancas- - I

box, tt eta uiuuiuuuuiuj uiuwu ' wuiyvt- -

mQat henrty applause.and.acknowledg- -
ed the honor in ' the 'folio wincT speech :
Making pathetic reference to the death
of the President he declared that time
had ' vindicated the capacity ; of the
Democracy to maintain true principles
of government.. His speech was re--
neatecuv anniauoed. . . m ..-- , .

A proposition fixing the order of bus
iness was presented, oy ;mr, Mcupwan,
of Philadelphia, and called forth an ex
tended discussion.

The convention then appointed the
usual committees on? organization and
adjourned until 3 p. m. ' ' '

The committee on organization met
afterwards, Col. Duff in the chair, and
agreed to make tbe .temporary chair-
man permanent. The also decided to
have a vice-preside- nt and secretary
rom each senatorial district. , The

temporary secretaries are also to be
permanent. .

The convention reassembled at 3
o'clock. .

Mr. Cakes, of Philadelphia, was ad
mitted as a delegate from the 27th sen
atorial district.

The report of the cothtnittee on, per
manent organization was presented
and ' adopted. It provided , that Mr..
Hensel, temporary chairman; should be
made permanent chairman.: Mr.'Heh-se- i

was again applauded; - r ; r
The report of the committee on reso

lutions was. read ana aaoptecL
The following names were then

placed in nomination:
For State Treasurer P. S. Newmyer,

of Faycette; ColJf. N. Guthrie and Ed
ward F. Kerr, of Orange; Noble, of
Erie ; J. K Bogart, of Luzerne ; Hon. J.
M. Ilackett. of Northampton : Jno. S. i

uavia, 01. jrmiauojpuia ; iaji. u. o. uia--
singer, of Northumberland: H. B.
Plumer.of Venango; Hon. J. H. Ross,
of York.

two Dauots were taken without a
choice, and at 6:30 p. m. a recess was
taken till 8:30.

Oarfield After HIm Nomination
Chicago Times.

"I cannot say that the sad news of
the last evening was unexpected," said
Mrs. Senator John A. Logan, "because
for several days the general's dispatches
from New York' have foreshadowed
this final ending of the career of one of
the most brilliant and promising states
man this country nas Known. And ail
this morning I have had vividly in my
uiiuu uiu ureu auu weary leatures
President Garfield wore the last time I
saw him. It was in Washington, a
short time after his nomination. Upon
his return irom umcago the Uhio dele-
gation crave him a reception, and of
course the whole crowd of officeholders
at the capital had been zealous in their
attentions, so that he was hardly given
a moment's time to rest and gain, tnat
strength which he must have lost in
attendance upon the long and exciting
convention in Chicago. One dav he
called upon Us, as was his custom; un
announced. Me said he was wearied
and worn out, and remained all the af-
ternoon. I remember his using these
words: 'General, I am convinced now
that I made a mistake in accepting this
nomination for the presidency. I have
already reached the highest place my
ambition sought. I am a Senator from
one of the leading States in the Union.
With an ordinary respect for the
opinions of my people I feel satisfied I
can remain in Congress so long as I de-
sire, and can add to whatever of repu-
tation I now enjoy. But if I am elect-
ed President it is only for four years.
My administration may not prove a
success. But if it should, what then?
I can conceive of nothing so humiliat-
ing as being an "

Reunion of in Oils--
onri.

St. Loins, Sept 28. A special from
Moberly, Missouri, says the city is
crowded to overflowing to witness the
reunion of Over two
thousand veterans formed in line and
marched to the fair grounds where

Reynolds delivered an ad
dress. A permanent organization was
effected, and Marmaduke
was elected President.

King-- Kalftknnm Calls on President
Arlbur. .

Washington, Sept. 28. President
Arthur received King Kalakaua this
morning. The President was engaged
all the morning with correspondence
up to noon, when a constant stream of
visitors set in including several mem-
bers of the cabinet '

Alt American BorM lTinkt. ,

- Lokdon, Sept 28. At the New Mar-
ket first October meeting to-da-y, the
grand stakes for two-year-old- s, was
won by J. R. Keene's bay colt, Golden
Gate, Leferes' Brown colt. Nickel,
second.; Crawford's bay colt by King
Alfred out of Sapa, third. Only three
ran.

JJJBlLCHNWASAMANOS'inQHT. :

The mm 8hrnes: tolghter ' Oh the Tennessee
homes since Felix D. Lester, aged J28, a'stnrdy
biackimitri in the shops ot the Mobile and Ohio
Ballroad, at JacKson, Term., drew (15,000 by a
Tentare of 81, mailed ts M. JL Dadp hln, New Or
leans, La., In the 185th grand ' monthly drawiBg
of the Louisiana State Lottery at New Orleans, en
Ansnst ttth. . The lS7th drawlnsuon Oetobsrl i ,
when some one elss wlU get S30.000 on sending--
ta the same way S2. ; Who Is he- -

; f ' . : : j j :

Pain ts a blessing, it locates disease. When
eerthbpwel8l)ecorjwtaru

TABS12TPS PJtLTZXB JLPIBtENT.

It will save inach .Natoresqme- -

times Is so outrased bv ati sne is
carry, through the heedli as Of Her
that she openly rebels, smu. nnnuhfifl

negieet the proper treatment waen me
symptoms Ant appear; Resort to - the aperient,
and tst well snA"

Sold by all druggists,

tiiiStiiPei
.

'.it.i-)-- i ;., a."-.- " -- "v-"..

yifeSslC HfWfJ-"-
"

its
mew

Jfo MvcMt Ttn U EngUl foreorresv,
pondeace and --vwifa ywy ' fr. aitttmtBk 1

points, Extra Fun, tacx, '

.1 rcrry's sletal 8amia 'b w.WMiiai aufnm.
entstylesjof pens, for ten cents. BoldbyaBllpi
class stationer- - and dealer. toPWHIZS

71

V 1VEW YOIHX, .
"
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Vls"

mOGM::
S'OR tECB

raff.
"TE guarantee tnat every pair of 8HOE3 we'sell

money. Our stock nas been carefully .selected with

Kwtito, ofthe very best quality and all grades, from

salt you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot

B6P13

Db. a W, BKKSON, of Baltimore.
We glvt above a correct likeness : of this well

known and successful physician and surgeon, who
has mafle life long study of Hervbus Diseases
and the Diseases of the Sfcinyand fee now stands
in the highest rank, as authority on those special
qnd distressing diseases. , In the course , of his
practice be discovered what now are renowned in
medkl practice, viz: a combination of Celererr
and Chamomile la the shape , of Pijls. They are
used by the profession at large and oonatanuy re-

commended by them.. . r. , ,

It is not a patent medicine. It; is the result of.
his own experience in practice. . They are a sure
cure for the following special diseases, and are
worthy Of a trial by all mtelllgent suflerersi They
are prepared expressly to cure sick headache, ner-
vous headache, dy speptic headache, neuralgia,
paralysis, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, and nervous-nes-a.

and vM eure any case. , ..

Sold by all druggists. Price, 50 cento a box.
Depot, 108 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for $1, or six boxes for 82 50,
to any address.

Dft. C, W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
Is Warrantod to Curo s

COZE MA, TITTERS, HUMORS
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASE8 OF HAIR AND SCALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINCSon-Jlpi- of th

bp47. It auk ths Ua wblM, saft vb4 smoothi
raptor tfn jt frektf, and U tti BSST toflet
Hi fi hill 111 THS WOB14. XltgaaUy pot xtp, two
VettlMln oas psekaee, aoTirintiny of botii internal
sad rtanal tmimtst.
AlianteiaMdrDSKaitahTelt. PrlatX,pr9sokac.

PSS, LYOII E. PINKHill, OF LYHH, CASS.,

1 v'L o
a

s m .,2sr i
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LYDIA E PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
mmmm mm mm -

IsaPoBltWeCnrj

fslt tbM Falnfal CmpUUta d WwtaHW
Mtaaw tarbit female popnlatl.

It will eon entirely the Wont form of Fenud Com-

plaints, all oTarlan tronblea, InflstamatioB and TJleert.

Oon, Talllnr and Slndaoementa, and the cmxMqnent

Spinal Weakness, and if particularly adapted to the
Change ot Life.

It will dlatolrs and expel toman from the aten la
aa early ataga ot derelopment, The tendency to can-

cerous homon therein cheeked very speedily by Itaut.
It remove faintneM, Hatalency,' detrtroyi aU eravlag

foratiitmiaiita, and reUevea weakneai of the rtomaob.

it enrea Bloating, Headaches, Nerroni Proatratlon,
Ptmeral Debfllty, BleepleasnesB, Depreemion and IndV

gaatioB,
fhajt fedlag of bearing down, canting pain, walgn

and backache, U alway permanently cared by It f
It will at all times and wader aH elrcnmsta tgweaagto

harmony with the laws that emHitemaiayati5if,
For the enrs-o- f Kidney OomplatsU of 4fhar jyathts

Oomponnd is unsurpassed.
ivTiiA x. vtunauMm tkgetabuk pot

POTIKDls prepared at s and SU Western --trenne,
Tpm.xaas. Price fd. x bottles for $8. SenttTU
In tbe form of pOls, also lathe form of lozenge, ioa
receipt of price, fl par box for either.. Mrs.Plnkham
freelyanswer aU letten of lndUI17. Send for pamph-

let. Address as ahovtv Mmtio (Ms vr.
Ho family should be without LTDIl B. PllUOtlllV

LTVXB Pixta. They cure constipation, bttlgntn S,

and torpiUty of the lir, tt cents par box.
r,So!4 by all Drtaik,,-- v

- THS GXNCIIMjr

has acquired a repu
tation greater man
'any medicine--

CHKAPXST, FCBKST

and best family
medicine in

the world.
Tt Artnwith extraordlnarr nower and efficacy on

Hut I.tn tun lniwastt aronn of th: bOdX. Called.
from its imDortance. the Hrase-keep-er of our
Health. When the Liver is torpid, the bowers are
alnowlBh onii irnnaHnatAi)! the food 1169 III tnfl Sto
mach Indigested and tolsonii.K the . blood. Fre
nitnnt hamlAfthes. sv feellntf of lassitude. deSTJ
dency, ahd'nervonsness, Indicate how the whole
sv8tem Is deranzed. To nrevent a more serious
condition. atonce . .: u
Take SIMM0US LIVEE REGTJLAT0I.

The teBt of time and ' the experience df thous-and-s
hkvd prdvah U thecal, safest and speediest

remedy foy all diseases of the few, silSfnafih ana
spleen, as a remeoy in

. , MALARIOUS PBTB-ili- ,
Dyspepsia, Mental Depression, sick . Headache,

Jaundice, Colic, Constipation and BlllonsDess, ;
'

,
;

... jt hab no equal;;
t We could fill a good-size- d volume with such like

distinguished testimonials as the following:
I have used Simmons Liver Begulator for con-

stipation of my bowels, caused by a temporary de-
rangement Of the liver, for the last three or four
years, and always when used according to the dl--

Laie Chief oatioe of Georgia.

. I occasionally use. when my condition requires
tt, Dr. sinusoaa Liver Regulator, with good effect.

. ALXJC. H. STltPHESa

EPISCOPAL METHODIST t
saysi "Simmons Liver Begulator la acknowleged
to have no equal as a liver medlclnef containing
those Southern roots and herbs which an all wise
Providence has placed In couatxles where liver
dtsannfla nravsJl '

Buy only the Genuine in White Wrapper, with
wpropeapu opiy py a. aeiuaa yo. -

fTHE OXONIAN, !

A JOUBNAL of LITEBATURE & EDUCATION
jpL pabUshed monthly at Oxford, N. .(L at On;
Dojlar a yeMla advance. ' ;'7"'
g lrCxcmian alms at increasing the Interest for
xdU. xe and . Education, and gives original a
Odes Oit subjects of Vital Importance as well as
erudsn of fhe newest and most vAiu&Ue publlca- -

OffewfleflIed' adtgatagt-- s to aoiiis'Bilgh
average' circulation.' Advertisements ' are shown
promtaently, are bee from errors, and are taste-
fully displayed. Its adwrUilng rates are not in

oi its Tame to an advertiser. ; Advertwe- -
saenu). imenaea i ior publlcantion to - any issue,
bonld be to the Ofllcooy the 20th; of the mlontfa. t.

boose to giro you ber goods tian we do for tbe
comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

Brogan If you wlsn to get your boots and shoes to

RANKIN & BROM
Central Hotel Block, Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wsveeale asbf Betas McIbw la

ALL KIHDf

FUR1ITJ1RE,
BEDDING, &C.

. Aiiuunot
Cheap Bedsteads,

AKBLODlfaia,
Parlor; & COuunber Stilts.
OOtTKl OV 1U aOMMOKsJO.

. tin nun 8BR,
: MIEIWn'K. c

& Blatant..

Gr 2? o c r s
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

We claim to stand at the top.

Our claim for merit is based
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in ' bttr section is better
adapted to make a GOOD.PUKE,
saiisfivctory smoke than AUY
OTHER tobacco jjerown in :the
world; "and being situated in
the HEAR of this fine tobacco
section, WE havo the PICK' of
the offcrngs. TJie pul)-- !(c; iojir ajej
EXCEED the products of Ajii
the leaqirig inanuCactories cofli- -

:iil33 it
beutf die 4tpferlik pie iBvtf. ;

TAX SALES.

ChAblotte, N. C, September 1, 1881.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TlX PAYERS:

I will sell for cash at the court house in Char
lotte, on Monday, the 3rd day of October. 1881,
beginning at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the city of Char-lott- o,

to satisfy executions in my hands for taxes
due the city:

two lots on PODiar street, at the interact inn
with Tenth. Nos. 811 and 812, the property of
Dr. S. B. Bratton, for $24.45, balance of taxes due
for 879 and for the year 1880.

One lot oa Fifth street the property of H. T.
Butler, adjoining Mrs. KHZa Tate, for $40.75, for
taxes due and unpaid for 1879 and 1880.

une 101 on jfounn street, near Atlanta & Char--
lotted Alr-Ein- e road; V.nln I r.n Mrs. Lticy But- -
ler, adjoining B. F. Wheeler and others, for tbe
sum of $15.85, taxes due for the years 1879 and
188U.

One lot No. 1227. In sauare No. til . fmfltin nn
Church street, the proberir of w. f. Rattv ad- -
Joining Mrs. M. Flannagau, for the sum of 814.43

.taJaVDUUV IVa lOOUf
One lot, No. 961, In square 118, on Stonewall

street, the property of Robert Berry, adjoining j. s.
Stephenson,, for the sum of $4.95, for laxes'tiue
for 1878,ll85tHd 1880. 5 ,

Two lots, tronting on Seventh street, bet Tryon
and Church streets, adjoining the property of J.
M. Smith and M. S. Alexanderjhe propeny pi the
Merchants anrfFarmers Nat.l Bank of Charlotte,
for $1430, taxes dnand unpaid for 188U

une lot on uouege street, adjoining the property
of H. G. Springs and others, lately the propeny of
Allen Cruse, belonging to National
nam ox unannfte, ioriy.65, taxes due and ut.--

yor ine-year- s lui ana ixsp. 'iwo lots-No- s. 1228 arjd22; in Buuare 104
IMnlns O CUIiatlAfr anil TwSnM... oS'Grabat

street, the property of Sarah A. Chambers, for the
sum ox 90JJ&, ior taxes one ana unpauioruie
ears 1879 and 1880. 1

One lot on Poplar street, between Eighth and
Ninth streets, adjoining C. Ullker and Mrs. Wris-to- n

the property of Mary J. Collier, wife of W.J.
Coiner, for $29. 94. for taxes doe and unpaid for
the years '74J75, 76, '77, T8 and 1880.

One lot on Sixth street, at its intersection with
E stteet, adjoining Bennett and others, the prop-
erty of W. M. Crowell, for $10.00, taxes due and
unpaid tat f88a- - : 1

One lot, the property of Dr; & Crowell. adjoin-
ing T. H. Gaither, at the intersection of Myers and
Sixth streets, for $a25, taxes due for 1880.

One lot, the property of Fanny Conner, being lot
5fi3, in square 78, on D Street, adjoining Edward
Glavln, for $1 30, taxes due for 1880. '

frontltigvn-Gralia- m atresc,' BxHolEdBgT; 'H.
for $4.19,tas due li 79 and '80i

Two lots on First street, adjoining' J. McLaugh-
lin, peinff Nos. 604 and 005,in square Noi 80, the

lio. ' Hue
One of James H. Hunter. lo--

eoarftll8S,mng 440-M- '
One lot, the property of David Kennedy, No.

1408. in square 171, on Hill street, adjoining W.
J. Black, for $18.85. taxes doe from 1878 to '80,
tocluslve. - i

One lot, the property of David Kistler, No. ,
In square 158, adjoining & M. BoweU, for $4.60,
taxes due for '79 and '80.

Four lots, the property of Mrs. Elizabeth Mur-
phy, wile of Dennis Murphy, being Nos. 620, 625,
848 and 845, in sauare No. 110, on Stonewallstreet, for $4586, taxes due for the years '76, '77.

v wrv
Que lot, the property of Ham Moore, Mo. 618,square 81, fwnUng on X street, aaioinllg Jotrti

Carson. lor SiaiB. taxes due? for 77'7Jaand
1880.

One lot, the Drenertr of Enhmtr
ioi ova, in sauare m oq jrust reet, adi
o. At nanis, ior xi.w, taxes due for '77. 7a 't v

and 1880, being for balance due for years named.
two tots, tne property of Bnfu eid, being No.

1150 and 1151, in square 141, fronting on Poplar
street, adjoining Atlantic, Tennesse ft Ohio road,
for $10,25, taxes for '78, '79 and 188a

Two lots, the property of A. B. Schenek, where
be now lives, on Graham street, adjoining Thos.
Holly and others, for $6.51, balance of taxes due
for 19 and 188a

One store house on Trade street, and dwelling
to rear, on Fifth street, the property of Mrs. Elia
shejtpn, the wlfrof F. L Sheiton, adjolnlpg B.

FqwelFand W. D. Stone onFifth tTaria 6.
M. HwifeHan4 Mrs. AWnathy ol Trade street;
tor$3&l1a3doeror'l8e-- a r r.

OtteloVthe prpperty of John Walker, being No.
938. in square 1 1 1 , fronting; on E street, adjoining
Ellen nnack, for $&68, taxes due for 1 880i
- One lot, the property ef Mrs. Sarah Houston,
wlfe-o- f a F. Houston, being lot No. 448, sauare
64, at the intersection of Eighth and Pine stueets,
fronting on Eighth etreet 99 feet and adjoining the

'!. ..- -. , a uyuiM, txtt tpUt tO, IOI

TwoW'li M. Wil
son and Wdlfft. fmnMnir nn 1rH afioat Sa fnt
W. iffiSSW W Qltfhe. Propertrof m

aiiuancsiui

ritlnf h
99 feet and running back to College, adjoining

1 wwu ,ier WJimB Hhichouldbe 8300i000, and ifrwould

mra iy -

W. T, BLACKVELL & COv
Durham, M;C.

Hantrfacturen of tftt Oclglaaf and Cnlj Cenulna

TRACE MARK. .aesaWaTsasavlsaWae.
IT

DUR
TOBACCO

Mar 22 17

27 STOP BEATTY'S ORGANS,
octs. reeds. Only

14

f90.r Address, DAK' F. BBATTT,
sep6,4w Washington, N. J.

send to

FREE BUSINKSS
IIOORB'9

VM1VKRSITY
Atlmmtav. Gsu

For Illustrated Circular. A liveactual Business
School. Established twenty yean.

sep6 4w

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

METAL,TIP lvAMP WICK .
t JPat'el Dee. T, I88O.

Givt Brilliant .White,ana SteadyJ5
light, requires no trimming, and lasts for months.
Sample wick 10& 8 wicks 25c. 12 wicka. 75.,
postage paid. Have - three sizes, A, B and D.
Agents wanted. Address

. MJSXALi TIP LAMP WICK CO.,
4w 70 Cortlandt st, New York.

&eJhoiEmuesrlail?-ica-
l

Work, warrantedthe beet and
xrajertkled Swkteettflat
BTrSelf-PreesrnUi- ; boandin
fnUMMppODtaiBsbeMStai
itodannan-U-f prasorip

saad; Illnirtr .aniple, mU;;and Bowddraa VmkAm 1m

sep6 dAw4w ' " ".- -

f;
A booKof rare oxlglnaELiyiilledl lJ' 7

1

PRAGTIGSIiJlSP
The great problem solved. Trie Individual Sare-ful-ly

considered frqm the age of responsibility up
to maturity, in regani to eaocajigtt name, fociety,
love, marriage, business, etc; ' Bot bread-ettte- fs

are to be bread-winner- s. The voliimp alwundala
striklnz thouehts. rare uiformatioii and intense)
common-sens- e. Full-pag- e eolored plates each
one a gem. Agents wanted everywhere. - Send for
circular, run oesenpaon. terms, io.,-t- o

4w . MoCUBDT & CO., Phila.

A n Tj'TVT'T'C WANTSD to su Dlr the Im--
r the only

- Complete;"Aulhes utusataea

lust published. --Jt is 3 .tjMilJlng, story of how he
rose by herculean strangle mrareoscunty to rame.
Especially full fegarda his feaWnet, Conflict with
CoBkffitfcV Attempted ASJas&lnaaon, Wonderful
Snigicai: Treatment, peculiar critical condition,
etc. Ably wrtttOTembeliishedwitii steel portrait
af Garfield : also, fultllkeneseee ofthe Burgeons.
Cabinet Mrs. GarfleW.ttC.- - Low flrioe. Bv far
the m9 selling 'MHa.J mrmmm&tApi

cawsJ

OUBLS aTOBlTOOM: oh College street now
'tt. nnnonBonaefena i'es--

sessloa al'
eomerighthaiid,(ege8tTeots,6-ro- Pos--
session gveo Immediately. Appiyio ;i

NA-T- BANK.
sepe,2taw,mbctT

fob:eent or sale
A DESIBA BLE droom cottage, Jost outside the

jrx. limits oi tne sity oi unarione, one. mue east.
There are Cye acres of land, good garden, and on
the premises a good well and necessary puibulld-iritr- a.

It will be sola chean to a bona fide mircha- -
ser. or T0bwM)l- - good toR8nt,pj'feoraMe j

sept i :: j rut c

'. J 1 1 4Tik fHAftLOTTl, $ (
raciwin cirpreme joutt or tneumiea tstaiesi

- Bupreme uwn or nonn varonni
, ' Courts, and counties of Me
1 w purcuwarrua, unwn, ttas

l l . tnn. Ttnamn n.nn Tin.. .

Offlce, two doors east ,of Independency
Square. : '

,
may29- -tf

GRAHAM, --s

TNtfae S and:tJrited 8ealikBei,X ttoKHBoro-oFCTelgn- ;- tKted.-rrA- t

'v Chew the brand oJ(1tobacco kn6wn asTheowGeaitC;.-- : .c.j;s ,:

i J." i The lron-bour-id bucKet," . u t...
' "Jhe moss-covere- d bnt-teB-

t,c ''

' e,Kc.,Wle Agent
Liberal terms to dealers.

Sheriff John Lammlc was killed on
bund ay in j Calhoun county, 111, while
trying to arrest Ed. and Lou Maxwell,
better known as the Williams brothers.
m m t mix wu men 01 me snenn s posse were
slightly wounded The Maxwells, es--1

caped,gar9 m&vasv& ' I

Monmouth county, JN, J., in which
President GaifieMied,wmiiaeaii in-

dictment fai4qi)a:airot uiei4 'sp
that if .tlieHAliybU of --jurisdiction

in ;the District of Colamhja, be
may be tried in New JerievheleV
Jersey people 0Tr!d father enjoyvthe,
privilege of hanging him. r

thel?"ew York Times of Monday
says : "The newly-electe- d President of
the Senate may be sworn in by the Sec-
retary of the Senate or by the eldest
Senator in continuous service) then
present' ..Section 20 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States says:

"When a President of the Senate ha
hot; taken, . the oath of office it shall be i

In connection with General Garfield's
HUperstition about the number 42, the
Paterson $. J.) Press notes the follow
wgi i

- ;

James A. Garfield was k:;- -

Born, November. A.: It v
Elected, November .7eT
Shot, July.. ...,,,,...,.. 2;Died, September. ........... 19

A correspondent of the Tew.7ork
Herald asserts that the alteixaUon bs

puDiicauon of which was made some
time ago, now turns out to be an at-
tempt to assassinate 'I Guiteau by the

the tussle between the men, and wh
separUd hem. ,n , ,

appointed one of the

oeeaoa,asrouowst - lKJorthe South Atlantic States, fair
1 MMwo, ueaorii wcouect tne;i
juwwcuui uuiiu wj ve.jau expireow
wnen, oy lawtne power of appeal badJ
JapsecL In .Koyemberf last,, therefore

I ver3D2 875 --each, fa tzlnsk , about an
wunty raenis-ijta- d ;x)iriKratiOns;
Eachguagdment ras 'endorsed 'By de.
lauiiviuigiHo ?appeai taken and.ofwurse they, amounted to alien on any

JKJ?1' "J "ie,aeienaants. .

?Dva$pz Wagaerti absence .eeveralpersona eeainst whom he nad ohtAinAri
Iuainneiisa joieo, ana (as first move was

tjourcas - claims- - airainsr. thtk Afnf
Martin ShSfikrorief Of bis' victims, bad
died and left.ait.estat vahied
to his wife and three Ismail RhiidrAni

U64 Judgments, against the efate; amiuating to e8J2Oodthe0rpfiahirta
the hearing of theelauaiJieveral timesin orderito Avoid . t.hA tiwMdfv

8SS? Sl&&&SSS& tf.M-s-
a w w JV fcJVa S,m

wBwni w eaos ub Yictuns w contest tne suitii was An

YorkJfftfttal ,6y4'Chljrefachi.aw 'JtiVtowmt tie.
ISn .!... ftia fni.tf,,.'

French arrn, and a son of the lateJoto' 1

wungtneiitfaiWWfcfce wto ; A.bCl Ull '11ittlillinin:IA MITaKaA. hv

, a .... m i - vftx.u.L. w iiwra na vfnr 4m ... mi r sua. juurray, xraaer, and otners, ior $u.uu,esduefor777,'78and'7fti 'vTwdlotthtrjKertye7 Sloan,
the wife of Dr. Wm, Bloaiv'at tte1 Intersection of
Tryon and Second streets; fronting on Tiyon 99
feet and running back to College street adjoining
John X. OatesTforthe sum ot $74.75, taxes due

W?T.'MVbbison.
seP3 ; TaxCoUeotOTiCltyoiChariotte

Y?.am.a .. thOOThttwiHTtftt.iin Nd they tised
" - ii.v-!s-- : fti.i.iiaJcUie.made.

mari- -u j.c HOBXEB, Oxford)


